
could make good the shortage if per--M"The Mexican government is encour Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Childrenottzviz&.
CANNOT FAIL TO BK SUITED IN

"iwdmd Af n PoBTOmai A WLO?t EMU OUR STOCK
FOR THE

TT7I guarantee mat erery pair of SHOES we tall
VV ...

money. Oar stock has been carefully selected won

OF BOOTS
FALL AND WINTER

shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no
.a new n ine wants or. au classes or. customers, ana

A. E.

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Eld Button Boot to the Heaviest

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. GlveusacalL

Central Hotel Block. Tra de Street.

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

VurafMtnrert of the Origia&l and Only Oasnla

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

II

THIS GREAT SPECIFIC

Cures that Most

Y
Whether In Its Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Stage.

Remoies all Traces of Mercury from the System. Cures Scrofula, Old Sores,

Rheumatism, Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Diseases.

HEAR THE WITNESSES!

AND SHOES
TRADE.

noose to give you better goods than we do lor th

comprises a run line or Deauuiul and seasonable
Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BRO.,

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Beta

ALL KIBDC er

FURNITURE
BEDDING, &C.

A TVLL UXB Of

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOFTTJDI Off ALL KDEDS (H BAJTB.

K. I WEST TXAB1

Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical b
analysis proves tnat the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to hiakc a G OOD.PURE,
satisfactory smoko than ANY
OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being situated in
the HEART of this fine tobacco
section, "WE have tho PICK of
the offerings. Tho pnblic ap-
preciate ths; hence oujr sales
EXCEED the products of ALIj
tho leading raanufactorics com
bined. S'None genuine unlets it$
bavs the trademark of ihe BtJl.

ssassriag'ssBSEasas

i

Loathsome Disease

H LBS

Richmond, Va , May 11, 1881.
Ton can refer anybody to us in regard to the

merits of S. a 8. Polk, Mtt.i.kb & Co.

Denver, Col., May 2, 1881.
Even purchaser speaks in the highest terms ofa S. a, L. Miissitkb.

St Louis, May 11, 1881.
Bales ef 8. 8. 8. have been steadily Increasing.

It Is evidently an article of merit
OlCBAKDSON VO.

Nashville, Tenn., May 11, 1881.
We hove beard the highest expressions of ap-

preciation of 8. 8. S. from some eases under our
observation, Wm. Lxttxbn & Co.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I have seen 8. 8. a used in the primary, secon-

dary and tertiary stages, and in each with the
most wonderful effect I have seen It stop the
hair from falling out in a very short time. I ad-

vise all sufferers to take it and be cured.
W. H. PatTibsom, Druggist

Washington, D. C., May 12, 1881.
a a 8 has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we hare ever sold.
SCHXIXXB & STXTEXS, Druggists.

Perry, Ga., Oct, 1880.
We have known Swift's a Specific used in a

great number of cases, many of them old and ob-

stinate, and have never known or heard of a fail-

ure to make a permanent cure, when taken prop-

erly.
H. L. Dxhxabd, Eu WABBnr,
W. D. Nottingham, Wm. Baousow,
Moobi & Tuttlx, T. M. BtmtXB, Sheriff.

I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig-

natures appear to the foregoing. They are men of

high character and standing.
A H. Colqoitt, Governor of Georgia.

in the United States as to our character.

REWARD

bottle,

THE ATTENTION 7j

Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, 18

called to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos Sitting Bull, Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which we are now
adding a full line ot the latest styles of the roost
staple grades of Plug and Twist Tobaccos, we
can. In a few weeks, offer lducements in Chewing
Tobaccos that no other manufacturers can equal.
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade ot all good merchants Is respectful
ly solicited.' w poofriL

may Durham. N-c- -

FOR SALE.

mitted to see friends in town. They
visited him in prison; witness after--
wards consented to release Lieut. Flip-
per upon the payment of the; shortage,
wmcnwas aone. xue cross-exami- na

tion tended only to strengthen the tes
timony by more positive statements.
Witness said that up to wis anair, so
far as his knowledge extended, Lieut.
FliDDerhad been straight in all his
transactions. Adjournea to waiveston.

NotCluilty.
Napoleon, Ohio. November 5.

This morning the jury in the trial of
or Scott, of South Carolina,

for the! murder of young prury,
brought in a verdict of not guilty. The
verdict appears to give general satisfac
tion.

An Unfounded Report
Richmond, Va Nov. 5. It is stated

on the best authority that there is no
foundation for the published reports
that the control of the .Richmond and
Danville Railroad company is likely to
change hands.

Another RavUher to be Hanged.
(iALVESTON, JNov. 5. Charles ward, a
one-legg- ed negro who assaulted a Ger
man girl, Dora aletman last August
and was convictedor the offense has
been sentenced to be hung.

Deaih from Yellow Feyer.
Washington Nov. 5. A dispatch

received at the navy department an
nounces the death of .Lieut. Command
er A. H. Wright at Key West this
morning of yellew fever.

We can recommend our readers to use Dr. Bull's
eouuhsvruDin all cases of coughs, colds, etc. u
costs only 25c a bottle and Is warranted to curd.

MOTHERS DON'T KNOW
How m&nv children are nunlshed for being un- -
ruith. wiifnl. and lndlflerent to Instructions or
rewards, simnir Decause uiej are oui oi ueaitni
An intelligent lad? said of a child of this kind:
"Mothers should know that if they would give the
little ones moderate doses of Hop Bitters for two
or three weeks the children would be all a parent
could desire."

BOMB OF THE FORTUNATE ONES ON EARTH.

At New Orleans, on the 1 1th day of October, at
the 187th Grand Monthly Drawing or the Louis- -
Una state Lottery tympany, kju,uuu.
capital prize, was won by ticket Jno..7,240, half of
which was held bv a lolly Alsatian saloon-keepe- r.

Max Schmidt. No. 440 W. 82d street New York
citv: half bv Augustus DeGrummund. a poor but
DODUiar pump maaer oi no. 48 so. street, wasa--
inerton. D. C 820.000. the second Drize. by No.
Ku.fiHft. also sold in halves, one of which --was
held by Mr. John C. LieSenbach. a prominent
steanj-tu-g owner of West btreet, New York City;
the other half collected through the well known
bankers of wasnineton. u. u. Messrs. u. v.
Cooke, Jr.. 4 Co. 85,000, the third capital, by
No. 99,538, half of wblcb was neid by Alex.
Urtas. asegardealeratNo. 64Vi Division street,
Nw York Citr: the other bv J. . Roux. of Id--
wards. Miss. 82.500. by No. 56.971, held by B.
tt Homrd. of Aberdeen. Miss t and No. 22.987.
hAid hr M. c. CaBnari. No. 245 Annie street. Bal
timore, Md. These are only some of the thousand
luckr investors. Anyone uieresiea in bucii re
mnneratiTA srjeculatlons should write at once to
M. A Dauphin, New Orleans, La., la time to par
ticipate in the ureac semi-annu- jjisinouuoa tu
over half a million of dollars on December 13th,
under the sole management of Gen's (. T. Beau
regard of La., and Jubal A Early, of Va.

BRAIN and NEBVS.

Well. ' Health Benewer. greatest remedy on
earth for Impotence, leanness, sexual debility. Ac
Bl, at druggists. Depot J. a. jacaaen, unariotte.

Write to Mrs. LidlaE. Plnkham, 288 Western
Avenue, Lynn. Mass., for names of ladles that
have been restored to perfect neaitn Dy ine use oi
her Vegetable Compound. It is a positive cure for
the most stubborn cases of female weakness.

Li &Co

GENERAL FEED DEALERS

--AVD-

M E B CHANTCOMMISSION MSB C UANT S,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE HAVE NOW ON HMD :

CAB LOAD BEAN,

CAB LOAD CORN and PXA MXAL MIXED,

CAB LOAB WHITE CORN,

CAB LOAD YELLOW CORN,

CAB LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PBOCXSS
FLOUR,

CAB LOADS TIMOTHY HAT,
i

Aim

WILL GLADLY PTE PRICES

-- T0-

BOTH TBI WHOLESALE and RETAIL TBADE.

Sr-- Bespectfully soliciting a share of jour
patronage, we are respectfully,

not6 A. J. BBALL ft CO.

Just Received

--AT-

EDDINS BOOK STORE

ORE THOUSAND

--ALSQ

TWO HUNDRED PIECES

Of tot-clas- s 85e and 40o

MUSIC, OkV:l!M0BIC,
if:- -

b!chm be sold

AtiOc per copri'w fifteen eopiM. set A Wlw.

--1Thlsls
Donando see and ,40e masie.' Vtiifm ekainlna.

aging immigation. It has just conclud-
ed a-- contract with enor Rizzo, ;who

binds himself to import; Italian faniilies
to Mexico : he is to receive $60 for each
emigrant, male or female, over twelve
years, and $30 for each child under 12

years. Besides, a premium of $15 is
promised on every imported Italian.
The concession made to the immigrants

the ffovernment are not to be ex--
J c? -

celled.

THE STAR RING.

Bob lufferNOll Pleadin? Luatllr to

GircTlienitlie Benefit of the Doubt

Washington. Nov. 5. In the Star
Rnnte cases to-da- v Mr. Incersoll pro
ceeded with the argument which he
commenced yesterday. Taking the sec-

ond count of the information which
charees conspiracy between Brady,
PrPTich. McDonouarh and Brown, he
showed the utter absurdity of the alle
gation that these men had conspired to
ViAve contracts awarded, as it was final
ly. t.n Walsh. He knew of no law to
prevent a man conspiring against him-sfll- f.

as McDonoueh. the original con
tractor on route 40,101, is represented

have been done.
The result of the conspiracy was to

take the contract fromMcDonoueh and
to give it . to Walsh. Passing to the
third count which charges Brown and
Brady with defrauding, and consulta-
tion improperly and corruptly to have
service increased and expedited to the
amount of $74,450. he asked who was
to iudere of the necessity of a changed
law to eive right to judge of it to the
Post Master General, and if the court
was iudce of it the facts should be clear
ly and accurately alleged facts, not con-
clusions, should be stated. How could
it be shown that anything as charged
was done. , in furtherance of a conspiracy

1 1 J 1 1 J J
unless me wnoie scueme wus uivuigeu i
Oonseauentlv all the facts should be set
forth in the information. After dissect--

in? the information he took up the law
on the probable! cause. He said that
no man can be taken from his home,
roofed bv constitution, simply because
malice and ignorance united and honest
ignorance does tne swearing. J.ne
gentleman who sDoke yesterday, said
he. Preferring to Bliss) said that this
thing could be done in the southern dis- -

tr ct or JN e w x orK. n mat 13 irue me
iudge who allows it ought not to be per
mitted to sit on the bench which hedis
graces by lua presence. His ermine
should be taken from him, because he
robs the citizen of his libeily without
anvDrobable cause, without tin oath of
affirmation, if a judge does it, it is m
famous, but true or not, it does not
change the law. Strange ideas they have
of lusticein New York. Laughter.
A man can be arrested and imprisoned
without anvbodv in the world having
sworn that he committed any offence
or anybody in the world swearing
that he had violated any law. He can
be imprisoned on the guess of the dis
trict attorney. I have no doubt that
this information was the cnua or tne
New York practice, suggested by a
gentleman who is in the habit of prac
ticing in courts where men are depri
vedof their liberty by their accusers re
sorting to that formality. It may he
that an oath in the btate or jn ew i or
is so regarded that it is only a matter
of form, and that is the practice in New
York (laughter).

After eulogizing the gTana jury sys-
tem he said that here in the District of
Columbia, above all other places
should the grand and time-honore- d in
stitution of the grand jury be main
tained, and stand between the humble
citizen and the man who can hold
office.

Said he: My client is a citizen. Upon
official ignorance he explained that by
saying that the postmaster uenerai
had sworn to lniormation upon wnat
others told him. In closing he said.
'When my client is held up to pub
lic scorn and indignation it is about
time that if there are any doubts they
should be resolved in his favor, but in
stead of that, not satisfied with the
harm done, not satisfied with the viola
lation of a custom of 160 years, not sat
isfied when they were afraid to present
this case to the grand jury. Afraid,
afraid I use the word knowing what
it means when they were afraid to
present it to the grand jnry, they came
to this court having waited themselves
for an expiration of the statute of lim
itation nearly, having then by affidal
vit illegal and void accomplished
The arrest and maligning of this man
They now say if you have any doubt,
resolve that doubt against the defend-
ant I say if the court has any doubt
as to whether this is or is not an infa-
mous crime, stop. If the court has any
doubt as to whether these affidavits
amount to a probable cause, stop. No
court can go on to final judgment a
judgment' that takes from a man his
liberty or bis property without being as
clear as daylight, as to his jurisdiction
ana power. Tne absolute knowledge
that yo have jurisdiction, makes you

ana not only jl but tne law says, it, that
IX yon have the slightest doubt, stop.

Flipper on Trial The Evidence, so
Far Point Blank Ag-alns- t Hint,

Galveston. Nov. 5. --A sDecial to the
News from Fort Davis says: "At the
mi.? u. t.. j

.avocate s suggesuon to try original
and additional charees together and
would waive the right of challenging
the court as now organized and con-
sent toanswerinjr and eoine to trial on
both sets of charges, but declined to ask
it. The Judge said the refusal to ask it
would necessitate two separate trials.
Flipper was then arraigned, charged
with the embezzlement of $3,791.77 be-
tween July 8th and August 13th, 1881,
of public money: with makine false
statements in writing to the command
P? officer.on the 9th, 16th and 23d ofJuly to the effect that he had transmit-

ted the above to the chief commanding
omcer: with presenting a fraudulent
check for $1,440.43 to the commissary
when submitting funds to him on July
2d, and with making additional false
statements on August 10th in refer--

ence to transmitting these funds to the
commissary. , To these, charges,

The first witness testified that he
took command on the fourteenth
of March, and found Lieut Flipper
in charge of the commissarv denart- -
ment. On Julv 6th. witness told Lieut.
Flipper to remit to Commissary Fields,
ana from the usual reports understood
that he had complied. jOn August 10th
witness received a 'x telegram from the
chief commissary statingthat the funds
had not been received, witness asked
Lieut Flipper what , had become . of
them. He could; Hot "explain, but said
he was sore . the funds had been sent
for,on the evening of the 12th.-Witne- ss

Decame eatisned tnac L.ieut. Clipper s
statements were false and notified him
that his quarters would be searched.
Lieut. Flipper was placed under arrest.
The search revealed $2,800 worth of
checks in abox, whieh checks had been
Sresentea to meet public; funds by

them va fsnurioua
checJc zor $$ 1450 discontinued searchma'jaaz. pet , to .the ?guard
abuse: . - ted him afterwarda and
Pf' tegram:tronL8an.An-tontoiokryin- g

;Ji jiad never :pr e--
sented them,nd was not authorized to

I oraw. ifiipper atknowledgedtWsspurl"
loOTneaaociAeviiecJrWhen-Mi8ke- d asta the wheteanouU of ttha ; tnonev he
i bmo e aia not know mUess it had-bee- n

i tffii ,woid charge no
luuo W4btt xneiw- - 16 iMumgbt Kb

"TJNPRRCOTBJTXD lSoNTBIBOTKD I

Louisiana State Lottery Companj.
incorporated in i868ior2S Tears dt ine ieeit--

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
wun a capital or gi.ooo.OOO to wnien a reserve
fund of 8560.000 has inee been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was maae a pan ox ine present mate wonstuawra
aoixeaxiecemDer 5M. a. d. ikih.
IU GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will

take place monthly.
xi never scales or postpones, look as me iouow-n- g

distribution:
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the

139th Grand Monthly
--AMD THS--

EXTBAORDINABY SKMI-ASTNU- DBA.WING

At New Orleans,

Tuesday, December 18th, 1881,

under the nersonal annervlslon and manage
ment of Gen. G. T. BEAUBBGAKD, oi Louisiana,
a id Gen. JUBA.li A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL FETZX, (100,000.

None. Tickets are Ten Dollars only.
Halves, So. Fifths, 82. Tenths, 91.

LIST OI PBIZSS:
1 Capital Prise of SI 00,000.. . . . .8100,000
1 Grand Prize of 50,000 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000 80,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5.000. 20.000

20 Prizes of 1,000 20,000
60 Prizes of 500 Z5.UUO

100 Prizes of 800. 80,000
200 Prizes of 200 40,000
600 Prizes of 100. 60.000

10.000 Prizes of 10 100.0GO
APPROXIMATION PRIZE&

100 Approximation Prizes of 8200... 820,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100... 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75... 7,600

11,279 Prizes, mounting to... .. 5522,600
Gen. G. T. BEAD REGARD, of La. 1

Gen. JUBAL A EARLY, of Va. f'Commlss'ers.

ADnllcatlon for rates to clubs should only be
ma le to the office of the company In New Orleans.
Wr.te for circulars or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN
Row Orleans. Louisiana.

or M. A DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway, New Tone.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The nubile are hereby cautioned aanlnst send'

Ins anv money or orders to NTJNIS CO.. 88
Nassau street, aew ion: uty, as authorized Dy tne
Louisiana 8tate Lottery Company to sell
its tickets. They are soodlnr the conn try
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be ef the
Louisiana State Lottery Comnariy. and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as its
agents. They haye no authority from this corn-pa- ir

to sell its tickets, and are not In agents for
any purpose.

M nillUDllI
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

new uneana, u.( diuy 4,
nov6

88th
POPULAR MONTHLY DBAWTNO OF THF,

In the City of Loulsvirie, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 80. 1881.

These drawlnjrs occur monthly (Sundays except
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States CIreutt Court on March 81.
rendered the following decisions :

1st That the commonwealth Distnnuuon com
pany is legal.

aoum arawmn are nuz.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fond. Bead the list oi prizes for tne
NOVEMBER DRAWING.

1 Prize, 880,000
1 Prize, 10,000
1 Prize, 6,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each, 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each, 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each, 12.0(

1000 Prizes. 10 each. 10.0C
Q Prizes. S800 each. Approximation Prizes S2.7C
A Prize. 200 " " 1.80&
9 Prizes, 100 M M " "900
1,960 Prizes, 8112.400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets,

S50; 66 TICKetS, 910U.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Sxnress. DON'T 8KND BY BKOISTKBID
LKTTKB OB POSTOITICI OBDXB. Orders of
85 and upward, by Express, can be tent at oar ex
pense. Address au orders to

B. M. BOABDMAN, CourlerJournal BaOdrng
LoulsTUle, Ky., or sou Broadway, new xorK.

novi

Twin Sup
AT 83.00 FEB SIT. AN IMMENSE STOCK 01

FDRBITDR
ALSO

Window Shades, My Carriages,

CHROMOS anil CORNICES

A fall line of

Mbs and W
E. M. ANDREWS,

W&0LESALX & RETAIL JfUBMlTUBE DEALXB

AT VHTTX FBONT.
oct23

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad

ScpzKrjnmrDKin'i ornui. I
, Charlotte, N. a, OoL 18th. 1881. f

On and after Monday, Oct. 17th, 1881, Jbe
following schedule will be run over this road:

CKHHOHQBTH.
LeaTeCnarlotte,.i..i.j.. ....(.... 4 15p.m.

"f ildmCoUeca.,.....i..A... 5 50 p. m.

A so a. ca.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL.

SUNDAY; NOV;

Patti arrived in New York last Wed--

nesday. She appeared here before in
1859. f bv

The damage by the recent flood in the
Upper Mississippi is estimated at about
$3,000,000.

When Postmaster James retires from
the cabinet he will go into Vander-bilt'- s

New York bank as president.

Judah P. Benjamin is said to be at
the bottom of the Confederate bond
speculations.

Wake county, in this State, ranks
fifteenth in the cotton producing coun-

ties of the South.

There will nine Greenbackers in the
next Congress, the votes of five of
whom the Republicans hope to be able
to control. to

Sergeant Mason wasn't in the Con-

federate army, as reported, but had
twenty-fou- r cousins on his mother's
side peppering at the Yanks.

Mr. Garrett, President of the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad, has announced
that by next June the Valley Railroad
will be completed to Lexington, Va.

It is said that on sober, second
thought there is a move-

ment in England on Gladstone's coer-cio- n

policy in Ireland, and that the lib-

eral party (so-calle- d) is losing ground.

It is said Conkllng is threatened with
disease of the kidneys, which carried
off Matt Carpenter. The kidney is a
powerful institution when it decides on
a strike.

There was $1,200,000 in gold in the
treasury of Mexico on October 1. They
haven't had a revolution over there for
some time, which will account for this
accummulation of cash.

Colorado reports the discovery of a
very rich gold mine, which has yielded
within a month from a fifteen-stam-p

mill $100,000; tailings worth $360 a ton
and some of the ore assaying $20,000
per ton.

Report from Washington says that in
the event the Readjusters carry Vir-
ginia a Readjuster will be urged for a
cabinet position, and the man men-
tioned is John S. Wise, son of ex-Go- v.

Henry A. Wise.

It is said that President Arthur pro-

poses to put an end to the system of
giving audiences to delegations in the
interest of rival aspirants for office,
which has of late years consumed so
much of the time of Presidents.

The Atlanta Constitution says that
the Director-Gener- al of the exposition
has received information that General
Sherman, Samuel J. Tilden and General
Hancock will visit the exposition at an
early day in this month.

The President put up at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel on his arrival in New
York last Thursday, and Mr. Conkling
just recovering from an attack of. ma-

laria, was also there. But we are as-

sured they were only on "private busi-
ness."

John W. Magill, a citizen of Atlanta,
and atone time a representative of the
government of the United States at the
Court of Brazil, committed suicide by
poison at his residence in that city
Friday night. Business troubles as-

signed as the cause.
i i i

The widow of Governor Wiltz having
received $6,000 from sympathizing
friends, is placed beyond want The
residence left by her distinguished hus-
band is valued at $15,000, which passes
to the widow and orphans unincum-
bered.

Louisville Courier-Journa-l: The fed-
eral employes in this city have been
assessed at the rate of $3 a head to aid
the cause of repudiation in Virginia,
which the government has taken in
charge. A nice piece of business for
an honest custom house employe, to be
backing a swindle.

Rev. Dr. Crosby, of New York, has
been interpreting the Scriptural nas--
sages bearing on the end of the world.
According mm that interesting I

.nan tniTl nA.a A 1 jgtuh wiuuiuuuLB piace un tne year
s.000, so that we need not get excited
over it. There will be ample time, in
the meantime, to put our affairs in or
der.

It is probable that the plea of insani
ty will be put in for Mason who shot at
uoiteau. It is now remembered that
he has been cranky for some time, in
consequence of an accidental gun shot I

wound received durine the war. which
injured some of the cerebral nerves.
We thought so.

Next Tuesday elections will be held
for Governors, other State officers and
Legislatures in Minnesota. Mississinni
Virginia. ManKanootf. w( " I

sin rr rnR7Jr:Z.r:J--:.- "

"" " ., Jtcunsyivania,
New Jersey, Nebraska and Maryland.
ine greatest interest is in the New
x ork and Virginia elections.

mt .

iiOuiavllle Courier-Journa-l: Mr.
wood-pul- p Miller, In a recent speech,
declared that the increase of popula-
tion of this country durincr the Inst
decade was exclusively due to the Re-
publican party. We were aware that
tne liepublicans claim to be the an--
thora of rain, sunshine and good crops,
but we had not before observed that
they claimed the monopoly of the gen
erative lacuity. . .

, Atlanta yonstttution:, Mr. Edward
Atkinson was loudly cheered vesterdav
by a Southern audience, when he said
that his aecono on wno is' now at
rrarvMrd. wss. a practical blacksmith
nd caroenieri Jlet vd iee.wiiyi ifjetrv

Soulberners who cheeredtr any of tb
i.im-- will have the nervjB. iand moral- - rtourage tffd.inineuUOT f weu
sons, who be has aone ;wiw w
wu rtarTtKelr isheeTS meant more wuw
rlTHSnulses.

aep!8

7ninTk.e a ball of ore rolllne ud and down
the cbest," Is a common expression among suffer-
ers from Indigestion. Then use

TARBANT'8 SELTZER APERIENT

; the firsts m into a healthy condition, so that
the dlsestlve organs can do their legitimate work,
and you wont be troubled after eating. Dyspep-
sia is the fruitful mother of many sad diseases re-
sulting from the torpid condition of the stomach,
and this aperient carries off easily and pleasantly
the cause, and thus cures the disease.

Boia Dy an aruggints.
Jung d&weodBmo

hi flats !

CORN ! CORN". CORN !

I
BAGGING AND TIES

We'are agents for

THE WATT PLOW

Will sell it LOWERjthan: rou can buy an other

good slow. Full assortment always on hand.

Call and see us before purchasing.

MAYER & ROSS.
aogSB

Guano

All Notes and Mortgages

GIVi.N US LAST FALL FOB

GrUANO,
ARE NOW DUE,

(NOVEMBER 1ST, 1881.;

Please eall and arrange the same..

R. M. Miller & Sons.

noT2

OPERA HOUSE.- -

GRAND FASHIONABLE EYENT

Thursday Evening, Nov. 10th, '81.

APPEARANCE OF THE POPULAR TRAGEDIAN

THOS.W. KEENE,

Supported by a specially selected Company, under
the management of

WeKHAYDEN,
Presenting Bulwer's Beautiful Play in 5 Acts, of

RICHELIEU,
OB TIDE

CONSPIRAC Y.

CARDINAL RICHELIEU, TBjQB. W. KxxhXv

t9" Reserved seats $1.25; for tale at McSmlth's
Moate House Monday, Hot. 7th, at 9 a, m.

DOTS

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
AvtooyouOfal tmpradenee esuamg fiesta

a dmnla Balf m

Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1 881.
We nave cases In our town who lived at the Hot

Springs and were anally cured with S. 8. S.
McCammon & MtTBBT.

Memphis, Tenn., May 12, 188 1.
We nave sold 1,296 Dottles of a 8. 8. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specif-
ic S. Mansfield & Co.

Louisville, Ky., May 18. 1881.
8. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever seld. J. A Flbzmxb.

Montgomery, Ala., July, 1880
We are now on our third gross of the S. S. S.

lis success has been perfect
Jones & Cast, Druggist

Charlotte, N. C. May 11, 1881.
8. S. S. is one of the best selling medicines we

keep. Has given entire satisfaction to those who
use It T. C. Smith, Druggist

ECZEMA
I have taken with great benefit 8. S. 8. for a

clear case of eczema. The eruption has entirely
disappeared. w. J. Kobinsow,

Member North 6a. Conference, Atlanta.

CATABBH.
Atlanta. Ua.. May 27. 1881.

8. 8. 8. has cured me of a troublesome catarrh,
which has baffled the treatment of all the best
Dnnudans norm and South. S. L. Mcbrtdk.

Of McBride & Co.

t : : flreensbnri.Ind., May 17. 1881.
Ton can recommend 8. 8. S. for catarrh. It is a

sure cure, it relieved my case entirely.
CL C, Brass.

RHEUMATISM.
810,000 would not purchase from me what your

remedy has effected in ray cure. 1 had malarial
meumaosm. A. Thomas, Springfield. Tenn.

I1oJokIIo oclSoco "

IS NO HUMBUG.
If you doubt, come and we cure you, or charge you nothing.

Write for particulars, and copy of the little book "Message to the Unfor

tunate." Ask any leading drug house

$1,000

Will be paid to any chemist who will find, on analysis of one hundred bottles

S. S. S. one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, dr any mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
TBOPBIETORS, ATLANTA, GA

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHERK
Price of large or regular size reduced to 81.75 per bottle, and small size

holding half the quantity, price $1.00 per
nov6 ...

PEOPLE'S B. & L.A.
OTOCEeanbe tht in the Peoole's Building

and Loan Association, withont DaTlna Dre
mrom, until 15th November. By order of the
board of directors. E. F. YOUNa,

nov4 lw sec'y and Treas. '

KAINIT!
Imported direct from the Mlpes via Hamburg,

Germany, and sold at a small advance for cash, or
consigned for cotton, by

UPSHTJB 4HJANO COMPANY,

NORFOLK, VA, ' .
B, B. SAUNDERS, --,

f-- Supt Qt Agencies.
nov4 lm

fTTDRKEYS", dEESE,'

Chtokens, Cranberries, Chestnuts, Oat Meal and

I WILL" tflet for Bale at public anotlon in front
of the courthouse in the dty ef Charlotte, on

Monday, Mot. 7lh, 1881, that desirable bulldlD
lot fronting 118 feet on Church street, and ruu-nf-

backl72 feet on Stonewall street
Terms i Four months note with approved secur-

ity, bearing 8 per cent, interest from day of sale.
TlUejfewedWpaWlor.

ixt.-h- t w. R. MYERS,
novl tds President A., T.&0.B.B. Co.

L 5SffwH?' ' 44i m
DaTldaon CoUeee. 8 a4a.M.Arrtat Charlotte,.:!r...i-..v;.1- 0 00 a. m.

J. J. flOBMEST,"1 J
OetlQ Qop

Maooaronl, at .

nov8
4S anttiam u if. T.

NP13
8. M. EQWXLt'aUVW way


